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60,000 MORE ITALIANS
LAY DOWN THEIR ARMS

GREAT FORCE OF CADORNA'S

TROOPS CAPTURED ON LOWER

TAGLIAMENT0, SAYS BERLIN

German War Office Announces Total of
Prisoners Taken in Offensive Has

Been Increased to 180,000, With
1500 Guns

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.
British and French hac arrived at the Tafrliamonto front In

Italy, Home cables today stated. The Allied troops were enthusiastically
Welcomed by the Italian populace and soldiers. The dispatches gave no indication
of the strength or nature of the Italian correspondents at the
battle front were quoted as firmly of the belief that the invading

horde will be stopped.

BERLIN', Nov. 1.
Sixty thousand Italian soldiers "laid down their arms cast of the lower

Tagliamento," the official statement announced today.
The War Office announced .the total of prisoners taken in the great Italian

drive had now reached 180,000 men, and 1500 . ;::s were taken.
"The Italians retired fighting to the wes'.in bank of the Taglinmcnto," the

Berlin War Office declared, "at the Pouzano, Dignano and Codroipo bridgeheads,
violently resisting and covering the retirement of the Third Aimy.

"The bridgehead positions at Dignano and Codroipo were stormed nnd wc
penetrated from the north the rear guard positions cast of the lower Taglia-
mento."

The 00,000 men who "laid down their arms" cast of the Tagliamento River
probably refers to a big body of the troops of the Third Italian Army, which
dispatches have indicated was likely to be trapped near the coast.

.MACKENSEN CHECKED
AT THE TAGLIAMENTO,

BELIEVED IN LONDON

LONDON', Nov 1 ,

Austro-Germa- n forces hae reached tho
line of Oeneral Cadorna's Tagliamento
River defenses and liae been checked
there In their forward advance, according
to the Interpretation placed here this after
noon on Berlin b own otiicut siaiemcm..

Berlin declares the eastern bank de-

fenses of tho river at Dignano and
Codroipo tV8Tleen stormed "Hilt .ScsJDgn''

Bel? oft theVegtl of "that defensive- - ,fatew
trak "" &
Th. greatest apprehension, however was

.rousJanVhcr nWr .Berlin's ,latm of the
in the sei 71

where It was'Tcnown General Cador. an
third army' was seeking to escape from
the vlse-llk- o grip of General von Macken-sen'- s

armies between Udlne and the coast
line. One section of the Herman official
statement seemed to Indicate that Italian
fortes were successfully covering the re-

treat Of this army, but the German an-

nouncement that 60.000 Italian soldiers had
surrendered. If confirmed, would seem to In-

dicate a crushing blow to this force.
(Dignano Is approximately fourteen miles

nearly due west of Udlne, directly on the
Tagliamento Illver. Codrolo Is about the
same distance from Udlne, slightly more to
the south, and Is located on the River
Tagllo, about five miles distant from the
Tagliamento.)

INVADERS' ADVANCE
HINDERED AS ITALY'S

ARMIES WITHDRAW

ROME, Nov. 1.

"Upsetting the enemy's plans by detain-

ing his advancing troopi, the Italians with-

drew to the Tagliamento under difficult
conditions' today's official statement as- -

The third army Is nearly Intact." the
War Orfice said, describing tho Italian
forces which have been pinched hardest
by Mackensen's nutcracker tactics In the
southern Tagliamento region.

Tbe Indications are that a great strug-

gle Is-- Impending. The Italian commander
Is bellovedftjere to have brought up the

, major partjbf his reserve troops to the
TaglUmenteRlver and will no longer give
ground before the enemy.

"The army Is determined to resist and
conquer to avengo the cry of pain Issuing
from the country's sacred Roll," General
Cadorna. Italian generalissimo, declared
today In a telegram to Premier Orlando.
His message was evoked by the new Pre-

mier's telegram apprising: Cadqrna of a
Continued on Iaie Four. Column One

LIEUT. HARDEN HIT IN LEG
, BY GERMAN SHRAPNEL

U. S. Signal Officer Gets Slight Wound.
Infantry Private Dies in

France'

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. First Lieu-
tenant Do Vore II. Harden, signal officer
reserve corps of tha American expedition-
ary forces, suffered a moderate shrapnel
wound In the lower-- left ' on October 28,

General Persuing " imn-.- t
tndav. Private William J. Johnson.'...Infantry, died notnher 30 from ' natural

Harden may have been the lieutenant
to have been, wounded In the first-lin- e

trenches, although there Is no con-

firmation of this report, "frden'a mother
4 Pitkin street,

isiMra. Josephine Harden,
Burlington. Vt. m

, ),

TO TRACE WAR-BRID- E BOKUSES

Investment Firm Asks Court to Order

Uetnienem uuujks vi(tv
v. YORK, Nov- - 1 A request that tha

Corporation be required toBethlehem
the General vestment Company ItsS y, filed in Supreme Court hero to,

flfflcer ot the latter company.
aacV uvi the company holds

company and thattho Bethlehem?.&'.' L" to the amount of tl,Mt.,l 6
bonuses

V, iiaM but by thf tel, eompany

iltfv l

WAR TAX. LAYS

ITS HAND UPON

NATION TODAY

.FuilWeigKt of RevemtejAqt.
Becomes Apparent to

All Citizens

VAST SCOPE OF THE LAW

Tho full wolght of "II. B. 4280." other-
wise known as "An act to provide revenue
to defray war expenrer, and for other "

fell upon the bulk of tho people of
the United States at midnight, this morn-In-

And this weight must bo carried until
the war Is over.

Passed by Congress on October 3, all but
five of Its twelve general divisions were 'n
effect previous to yesterday Three more
and they are ones which effect sharply tha
great inara of citizens went Into effect
this morning The war taxes on toba
go Into effect tomorrow. The remaining
group goes Into effect on December 2. It
applies special war taxes to all transfers
of negotiable papers, upon nil packs of
playing cards and parcel p'ost packages,
stcamihlp tickets costing $30 and more, and
upon proxies for voting at commercial elec-
tions.

The tae which went Into effect today
'are listed under the following groups:

Var tax on facilities furnished by pub-
lic utilities and Insurance.

War tax on admission and dues.
Postal rates.
All the provisions of the war revenue bill

nre expected to bring nearly $2,000,000,000
annually Into the Treasury of the United
States, In addition to Its normal tax receipts.
Philadelphia and tho seven counties ad-
joining It, which mako up tha local In-
ternal revenue district, will produce

of this amount, Collector Lcderer
estimates.

PUBLIC UTILITIES HAItD HIT
The first of the four divisions of the

law which went Into effect today, the war
tax on "facilities furnished by public utili-
ties and insurance," hits the pocket books
of most patrons or customers o, the Penn-
sylvania Ilallroad, the Reading, the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio, the Pullman Company, the
Western Union Or Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, the Bell or the Keystone Telephone
Company, and affects all policy holders In
life, marine. Inland, Are and casualty In-

surance companies.
Every person who buys a railroad ticket

which costs thirty-fiv- e cents or more must
pay In addition 8 per cent of the purchase
prlcet except In the case of commutation
tickets for distances of thlrty-mlle- s or less.
Thus, twenty cents Is added to the price of
a ticket to New York. Persons folding
mileage iinltM already purchased mqst
pay iiiu wuuuviui wia uihuuiu ul ma super
tax.

Ten per cent of all charges for Pullman
betihs, Pullman chair car seats and other
conveniences must be paid by the pas-
senger.

A tax of 3 per cent Is to be paid by the
person shipping freight by mall or steam-
ship.

On all parcels and packages sent by ex-
press a tax of one cent on each twenty
cents of the cost must be paid. .

On every telegram or telephone massage
now costing fifteen cents or more a tax of
five cents must be paid by Its sender
' On all new ordinary life Insurance poli-

cies a tax of eight cents on each $1B0 worth
CoatlniKd en Face tietn. Column Tare

The Continuation of tho Story
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U. S. TRANSPORT

FINLAND HIT BY

TEUTON U-BO-
AT

Torpedoed While Homeward
Bound, but Without Loss

of Life

RETURNED SAFE TO PORT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.

The American transport Finland was to --

pedoetl In foreign waters while homeward
bound, Secretary of tho Nay Daniels an-

nounced today.
There was no loss of life and the trans-

port letumed to a foielgn port under her
own steam. The damage to tho ship was
flight.

Secretary Daniels's statement was as fol-

lows :

The Navy Department lino recelcved
dlKpHtrlirn Hinting Hint the trminport l'ln-Inn- d

wiih torpedoed while returning from
foreign wutera.

The duntnge to the fthlp wn allclit nnd
hlie returned to port under Iter own
strain. The l'lnland wni under eacort,
but no Hlgn uf the torpedo nr the

wni Keen.
The Finland Is the second transport to

be attacked while returning from Its mis-
sion to Kurope. Tho Antilles on October
17 was torpedoed and bunk with tho loss
of sixty-seve- n lles.

Tho dispatches to tho Nay Department
regarding tho attack on the Finland stated
that no submarine was seen, ns was the
case In the attack on the Antilles. Whether
tl.c Germans aro using a new system In
hiding their assaults on transport ships It
a question puzzling naval authorities.

The Finland Is a steamer com-
manded by Captain Jensen She was for-
merly a Ited Star liner nnd was built by
Cramps In Philadelphia In 1902. She Is SCO
fet-- t long.

GERMAN ARMS DISCOVERED

Harry Lauder Declares U. S. Agents
Seized Quantity in This Country

United States Secret Service agents re-

cently unearthed a quantity of guns and
ammunition "somewhere In tho United
States" which were hidden for shipment tp
Germany, according tn Harry Lauder, tha
famous
ssn

kciub'
Hotel Adelphla today. Mr, Lauder refused
to make any further comments on his state-
ments, which, ho said, were obtained from
olllclal sources.

"I do not want to be known as a stage
man," ho told tho diners, "but as a liumanj
being wno lias buhccpu as a result of the
war." Lauder paid a tribute to the Scotch
holdlers ind presented statistics showing
that the Allies had captured four prisoners
to every one captured by the .Germans. He
urged the Hotarlnns to be ""shahcholders
In tho bank of humanity" and lend their
aid in every way possible so that victory
ultimately may result for the Allies. Harry
Jordan, stage manager of Keith's Theatre,
acted as toastmaster. Music was furnished
bj the Scotch band

SEAFARER WINS SPRINT
IN PIMLICO INAUGURAL

Onward nnd Discoverer Finish in Money
in First Race on Opening

Day's Program

PIMLICO, Md., Nov. 1. The Timllco fall
meeting opened today under conditions
close to Ideal. The track was hard and
fast the sky cloudless, and a bright, warm
sun helped to take the chill out of the frosty
air. The crowd also was present and when
the opening race got under way tho stands,
paddock and the space around the Inside of
the trnck were well tilled.

Summary.
FIIIST nACn. mnldena. 0 fur- -

Heafarrr. 11B, Keogh J3 Du J2..10 U'.SO
Onward. 115. ltlc? . : 3.-- J.MI

115, McTiiiteart. x fi'
Time. lilRt-n- . Winning Card, Sallle

Kllinlnator. Kate Olenn. llumlana. Dairy
Maid aUo ran.

SKCONI) ItACB 2 miles:
SlUer lurt. 1411. Kenned . H.SO .t M) fi J I

Puiny Willow. 143. !UnM . ..770 .1.5

Klne Simon. jr.O. VVorka. J 10
Tlm. 4 OS
THinn JlACi:, three-senr-o- nnd . mile,

ntprel.atc. 1K. .50 S. 0
Ijiiy Irfiu, 100, Koimelman 13.8) 4. Jin
Top o' thl W. ln.'l. H' j;0"

Time. 1.42 llrooklyn. Traction.
Gaze. The Deun. Kings t Marlanao, Sea
llrac-- Hlao ran.
PFOUHTH HACE. Arlington handicap. three

rar-o- lI ana un, ii innca
ftoamcr. 12U. Kchuttinarr.. $3.(10 $3.30 $2.50
Kunhonnct, 115. lluxton... . . . 5.S0 4 20

A nKl Iloche, ion, Jlownn
Tim. 1:47. Nnturallat. straigmrorwan

Jack Mount'nn'l Julia Ivon also ran. The field,
riKTII HAC;iv. , (uri""

woou inrusn. im. j 1C
Tavcart ..$11, 50 $5 20 $8.00

Dalrcae. 107. Ohert.. ... .. 21.50 5 SO

t'hnrlle I.eyUecker, 112,
Itnwan ... ...., 5.30
Time. 1:15.
SIXTH ItAfK. (1 furloneai

Kyelld. US. Haynea 17.40 $4.41 $3.40
duff. 115. nuxton.., 0 80 4.20

rhalrrlan. 115. McAtct 3.70
Time. 1:14. ,,, .
HKVISMII IIAWAi 171 iur

Olwlua. U2. ,.,$4.50 $2 out.
J lUcj,....Topper Kins, ?... . out,

Captain ltay. UU. Poyle, out.
Time, 1:50 3 a.

Latonia Results
FIIIST I1ACE. inaldjns, two")ytar-olJ- i. 0

"2 Ontry..$,?0 $4.10 Han

V,rime- - !l Sl'lbW ilooV.!' lid"
O Jan K.. Jlelllotua, uanauaniu. Jiaaij- - jiauei
nmn ran.

HKCONI) HACK. pur $000. three-- ) enr-old- a

SSSvjS-'o.- :

l'Jiful
llSS.' .. ..!M0 UJ.M l.M

3.80
,,,Tdu:,Wv,,Vr..nm.o;kxui;:J(I

H'".'."?,. ,r, r.U. furionca.
KlIni 105. KoVSnl. " $27.00 $ It 00 $0

4.70
fn

Itoa- 110, Piannon . 17.20

rm'ltTH ' S"d M yarda.
101 'Kelwr UM" KJ $n An

12 00
Stindnw Lawn. 10L n- - .

10 no

Tim. 1 4
j

FU'My Prove) Fatal
Gor H, lyooiiion, forty)itVrt yr ol

18S1 Sflurh isiriin rw iviwnqen, reqeivi
inturiif tht may prove tttal when lie f
frirti 4 tllry Wto4wjft7ll SBr,
'. 'L.viuifibMHk auya?wan- - --bt.ii,! iiarovn nimjwa '"ii 3fVr. --! rw

EIGHT KILLED,

21 INJURED IN

LONDON RAID

More Than 30 German
Planes Attack Coast of

England

THREE REACH CAPITAL

LONDON'. Nov. 1.

The most picturesque nnd noisy raid Loik
don and Its environs have et seen and
heard took n toll of eight lives and Injured

4
twenty-on- e, according to odlclal announce-

ment today. The casualties cover the whole

district bombed, from the coast to London.
More than thirty German planes. In seven

groups, wcro sighted late last night over1

the Kent nnd Ksscx coasts and the Thames
estuary. All endeavored to fly up the
Thames to London. At least three pene-

trated the capital's air defenses and drop-

ped bombs In tho heart of the city. They
went through the 1 ottest fire of antiaircraft
guns that the Dritlsh liao ever loosed

against aerial assassins.
"Hv cry where the material damage was

slight," the ofllclal announcement nsscrted.
"Our machines nil returned safely."

All seven groups of the German machines
followed a systematic course up the
Thames, apparently all aiming to reach
London by sighting their way on the banks
of tho river.

British ft guns and British
Aircraft lurassed the German visitors all
along their route of flying. The roar of j

shells was continuous nnd
Tho purr of tho German aircraft engines

was plainly audible in London.
Warnings sent the city's populacq scur-

rying to underground refuge, while tha
tvhofeT?iyv?Wn'ShtiiaTclnlgsT
flaresx, bursting shells and rockets.

Thousands of shells were fired In the
continuous fulllado with which British

ft guns punctured the sky.
London's ofllclal statements do not give

tho number of German machines In each
group. On other occasions, however, the

Germans have been accustcmed to fly In

groups of from five, to ten machines. This
would mean that tlif total of the air nrmnda
which Grmany sent 6ut on her latest baby,
killing expedition 'nilght have run any-
where from thirty-fiv- e to seventy planes.

HALF OF U-BO-
AT

FLEETDESTROYED

British Now Sinking Subma-
rines Faster Than Ever,

Geddes Tells Commons

FOE SPEEDS UP BUILDING

LONDON, Nov. 1.
Kngland has sunk nearly half of Ger-

many's submarine fleet during the war and
Is now sinking them at n faster rate than
ever before. Sir Krlc G;ddes told the House
of Commons this afternoon In his maiden
speech as First Admiralty Lord. Notwith-
standing this fact, ho said, Germany Is like-
wise speeding up on the building of

Sir Krlcs facts were the first revelation
from official sources of comparative figures
showing the success of Bngland's wrir of
extermination against the submarine. Eng-
land has heretofore kept strictly silent on
how many submarines have been bagged.

Geddes announced sweeping changes In
the Admiralty, tending to divorce naval
experts from purely administrative details,
so that they can concentrate on naval prob.
lems. He announced that It had been de-
cided to construct four new national ship-
building yards to speed up
of merchantmen.

The First Lord said he was "satisfied
the disposition of foices was the best pos-
sible" In referring to the conyoy plan for
merchantmen.

Defending the lack of by the
Ilrltlsh navy with tho Russian Baltic Sen
fleet In the Gulf of Riga against the German
fleet, Hhe speaker declared responsible naval
opinion had been against that step on nt

of the mine which would be en-
countered, as well as th; Ions; time neces-
sary for such a voyage.

POLICE RESCUE GERMAN '

FROM LYNCHING MENACE

Stein Denies Charge pt Angry Truck- -
men That He Serves the

Kaiser I

n
OMAHA, jieo, jsqv.. 1 --nous Stein, atuerman empioyeu oy cue union racmc

ItXIlway, was saved from lynching this
afternoon by the timely Interference of
rthe police, who charged a band of fifty
ftruckmen who Were on the point of hantr.

f lnr t?tln.
The aerman was arrestee and turned

Over to the Federal authorities. He denies
the charge- - that he U a aerrnan spy, ex
4lalnl4f that ha was la the atasMoy ot the
0rron Oovarwpanl fttr aararai years, but
ia ucn ntw i jnejaif si ii aitr. ,,

I'M

QUICK NEWS

Football scores
Q'TN ru. 3KS, 0 07 2027 G'T'N II, 'M 0 0 0 OO

SOCCER SCORES

TRANKrOKDHIGH. 5
CENTRAL HIGH 0

JULIUS UHRMANN DIES ON WAY TO'HOSPITAL

Julius Uhijnann, fifty-thie- e years old, 2823 Jeffersou btieet, a
.ember cl tho firm of A, Nrtclte & Son, 230 South Ninth bttcet, filed

lito today while being taken to tho Jefferson Hospital, iic wns sml
t.tuly taken 111 in n barber shop near Ninth nnd Walnut Bticets.
Death was duo to hcait dinease.

"fv

2000 WORKMEN STRIKE AT AVIATION PLANT '

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 1. Two thousand of the Amciicnn Ccn-tiiuctl- cu

Company's laboiers at aviation camp Ellington, near heic,

aie on stiike heic today. Company officials admitted the vok is '

seriously crippled ns a lesult.

RATES ON BEER SHIPMENTS UPHELD

WASHINGTON, Nov, 1. nates on beer in carloads tiom St.
Louis, Mo., and Milwaukee, WK, to El l'aso. Tex., vveie upheld by

- Interstate Commerce Commission today and the compMint ngnlnst
"

(i, n Vy the Bert Ramsey Company was dismissed. . .

SEEKS TO FORM NEW SPANISH MINISTRY

3IADHID, Nov. 1. King; Alfonso today invited Senor Mnura to
fcim'f. Cabins t to eucceed the Dato Ministry, following tbe fallnie
of Senor Toca In this task.

HOOVER NOW ABSOLUTE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Herbert

Nation today when the food administrator assumed absolute control of twenty
basic food products under the rigid
concerns, including meat packers, cold
dealers, manufacturcis and distributors,
jurisdiction in its war on waste and h!p;h

MAN WHO STARTED FATAL
Georne Ottyls, of Port Norrls. N". J., was held without ballon the-chaf- of nron

Qddyftiif4rs:rjiElrjjilrtijh''Whitmorphft(lM4
f.Msetf, jo pettftBvfirPtt) tile NVashlniJtott Hotel, .fleyontli andpattf fffjtf;e5$ilaajt
Tuesday Mlcr jlrOgnnan wrts" fitlrhod to ilentft at llie flVTpiotlkii it was be-
lieved that Dnvls trnsf i drus User nnd Insnnc, Police SitrBennKgRli,teBtIfle(l that tile
nrlspncr wns Hhnmm'nar. . lrT

STEAMSHIP EAST WALES VICTIM OF
AN ATLANTIC PORT. Nov. 1. Qeorce W. FlnnoRan. of n.iltlmore who ar-

rived here today from n French reported the sinking of the steamship East
Wale-- J by u submarine on October 14. Klnuegan was a, -- urvtvo? of t)io vessel,
which was torpedoed ten hours out of Quccnstown.

nnrcland's total with

cases owing

Louisiana

S. PHILA. HIGH. ... 0 4 1

GKKMANT'N ' 03

.1

FOOD BOSS OF NATION
Hoover became the food boss the

j

system B"d more than 100,000
storage men, millers, canners, grain i

aine under the Government's
prices.

!

FIRE HELD WITHOUT BAIL

this country to nnd the total 1

slavo act, will before Judge
November 8. Argument demurrer in
beforo Judge 9 Roth
Illness of for tho defense.

-
their proposed strike SOOO oil
Uelds rlytoia. Tlie wortsent

RATE, PROBSTS

U. S. INCREASES BRITAIN'S CREDIT .BY $133,000,000
WASHINGTON, Nov 1. The United Suites extended Its greatest slnsle credit

of the war to any ot the Allies when !t Increased Gr.at Ilrltaln'a crc&t by $435,000,-,00- 0

Tlds sum will be drawn op Ei.Klnnd between now nnd Jnnuury 1. 1918
It brings war credit
loaned all the Alllej Is J3,;C0,400,000.

which

$1,800,000,000,

white argued

uj

PHONE

today.

BEERSIIEBA, BIBLICAL IS TAKEN BY BRITISH
LONDON, Nov. 1 Beersheba, of hallowed biblical memory, was occupied yes-

terday by Ilrltlsh forces, according to announcement from th Egyptian expedition-
ary force today. Beersheb'. Is forty miles southwest of In Palestine It
was tho southernmost city ot the "Promised Land" ot Moses's tlnie

COP OVERCOME BY GAS WHILE RESCUING WOMAN ,

Policeman James McDevItt, of the Twentieth and FItzwnter streets station, was
overcome by gas early this morning whllo rescuing Catherine Flnnegan, thirty-ni- x

years old, of 2537 Montrose htreet, from death by asphyxiation In the basement or
her home. Roth were tnlcen to the Polyclinic Hospital. McDe Itt soon revived nnd
was discharged, and It Is Mild that Miss Flnnegan will recover. praised
the heroism of McDevitt and stated that his prompt action undoubtedly saved tho
woman's 5Uc. Her partial asphyxiation was clue to a leak In the fcas meter.

AMERICAN AVIATOR KILLED IN JAPAN
TOKIO, Nov. 1, Frank nn American aviator, was killed yesterday

while making an exhibition flight at Kochl. on the Island of Shikoku, according to
word reaching hero today. His machine fell 4000 feet. Champion's homo was In
Kansas City.

THIERICHENS AND TAGEBLATT ARGUMENTS FIXED
The motion for a new trial for Captain Max Thierlchens of the Prince Eltcl

rrlederlch, convicted under the Mann
Thompson in the Federal District Court
the Tageblatt treason case will bo heard

hnve been postponed to the

HIGH

of

licensing

be
the

Thompson November
tho counsel

out .eheilino,
oil

ry

CITY,

Jerusalem,

Physicians

Champion,

Y.

FIVE BAGGED WEEKLY
AN ATLANTIC PORT, No. 1. Five German submarines nre lejng captured or

sunk every week by the American, Dritlsh nnd Fiench naval forces, according to a
Ilrltlsh olllcer, who has reached hero. He would not permit Ills name to be iped.

TROLLEY TIE-UP- S DELAY WORKERS

Business men living In West Philadelphia were late for work thin morninir
wnn the trucks of a city-boun- Chester car became Jammed In the automatic sultc'i
at Woodland avenue. Chestnut nnd Thlrty-thlr- d stieets. Trutllc was delayed from

. nA hn h1nplcf.fi frnm Till, .. . ..n a- - .....11 o r.A pnpfl wprn tt -- M, ...1 n,,.,.... -- ,

Chester were affected by Routes XI Unci ia cleUiye:J twetity-tw'- o

minutes at the Baltimore and Ohio stutlon, Dutuv. bj fielght tiaum Ktrl.re In
moinlne, and cars had only started to run on schedule asain when tfuV tffuu
happened at Woodland avenue. Chestnut and ThlitythlrU ; '

9000 OIL WORKERS STRIKE
HOUSTON. Tex.. Nov, 1. Following

workers In eighteen Texas

on

struck
tho operators refused to recoanUe their union or welcome KoJeriiment.il

conciliation

COMMISSION HEARS
HAIUUHBURO. Nov Hie complaints of the tftlaens of Oil Ciiy against

sayjn that lt'4ld so "with soma reluoKncer )h ayiWia4 (tor is(r of
r Mir "r-r- "-J-- QwtV w t v - jf i

TOWN MEETING

PARTY WINS IN

HIGHESTCODRT

Judge WessePs Ruling
Reversed in 46th '.

Ward Case

DECISION ASSURES ,

INTEGRITY OF TICKET

Effort to Prevent Naming
Candidates of Other'

Parties Fails

COURT IS UNANIMOUS

Upholding of Claims of Men
Nominated by Foes of Bosses

a Swpflnlno Trinrvmli

The Town Meetinfc paity scored a Vjctol
this afternoon through a decision of til
.Supreme Couit of Pennsylvania tvjilij
ruled that tho independent councilman
candidates In the Torty-slxt- h Ward
run on both the Town Meeting and Wash" '
lngton party tickets As the appeal to
the highest loutt in the State iatf mad
as a test the Independents will tie 0rn
powered on leave the otlfTr councllmstata
candidates on the ticket undisturbed,

Action In tho Supreme Court wan taken'
when Judse Wcsel, of Common l'leaa
Court, ruled that the Town Meeting party
could nut name candidates wlio had. already
been nominated by another party,

In announcing Its decision tits high
court said the decision of the ciurt betowl
wat reversed and ordered the names of thai
KortysUth Ward councllmanlc candidates
printed on the ballot. The candidates In
whose names the action was taken are .

I Walter 'Thompson and FrancH-jF- . .BUrch.-Th-

opinion of the court, which iwia.

unanimous, follows:
"In entering ltsdecree the learned COU'I

below reglrdcd as controlling wbat'vj
Bad ()J. our brother, Stewart, In

wea.th vs. Martin, 21 Pa.. C P Heps., lit
when he spccla'ly presided In that Siroceed-- "

lug in the Court ot Co tmoo ricas of T?au

ihln County t'nuer levlslat.oa passed
five vcars later the act or April 29, J03i,
P. L. 328 (lie nppeli mts havo the nirbt
denlad them by the decree from w(c)i thejr
iiave .ttnif aled. In vrtw.-o- f that ViiMrttM

Cfn
"TTJ ', . " fr j ,Kj '"j. :i,7. : 3seii that the oiiiecnuna mm nv jan

Walker. 11 H. Krombolt arid It. Jmrfttt
Dillon. tt the nomination patrs of tli,
Town Meeting party placing In nomination
Francis F DurCli. I Walter ThttmpjMrtV
Louis ICarctaedt and V,' T Colburn.Bbr the
olllcej of Common Conncllm in in the Forty1.
sixth Ward of ths citv of Philadelphia,

and it Is further ordered, Ml
Judged and decree that the County pom
mtsiloners print the names of. the raja
Town Meeting party's upon l5i
oftlclnl ballots for mid. ward, the costs q4
this appeal and bo ow to be paltl, by ttl
County of Phil idelphla."

The Supreme Court's decision caused
nUch dtreimfort In the Varo camp When";
word of the court' actloi was learned th'
fares called a quick conference- - at thelt
headquarters In tbe Lincoln Building with
nttorneys of the Republican City Commit
tee, JMin 11. K. Scott VllIiam T Connor,
Harry A Mackey and J Lee Pitton.

A summary of all the proceedings durlni
ing the last weeH shows that thetmly war
which the Tow; Meeting party's can
dates for will not have lh
names printed on the ballot under
party namo are the Fourteenth Twentr
rlphlh. PnrtlMh TTortv-fir- st and or4sr

fourth Ward'. In these five ward? ob--j

jeeuons me iiomuiaiiuu injwrn !
sustained on .account of their defectiveness!
tr ther grounds Ihnn in the Tweny-seocjn- a

t.ud Forty-sixt- h 'Wards, ' n

TICKCT SAFK UNDER Rl'lilNG "

As the County Commissioners w(jl sjt
start printing the election ballots until Hafe
urday. there will be ample opportunity, fc
place all the contested names on tRe tesun.
The argument before the court wad rM

Roth Republican Organization and Tows
Meeting counsel nirreed that the que
at point was whether or not a political 1

party legally can nominate candidate .$!
nnother party The quest on was. quet4 '

as follows: '
When a person s designated by e.

regular pollt cal party as. Its candidate
for a designated otilee and iiersoa
does nut decline such nomination, can
other electors, by an Independent norri
lnatlng petition, secure a duplication. of
his name upon the ballot under svh
nthr imrtv annnllatton?
This cmestlon, decided negatively

j uuge y esaei. ihi ihiwu uii u, uvvio
Justice Stewart In whlcli Secretary of
Commonwealth Marin was upheld Mr
fusing to allow Imlvrenduu nouilra
naners to be filed for William A
a candidate for Governor and other n)
Inees. all of whom a 'ready nad beetf
natrd bv the Rei Ublicans.

j. Iee Patton, counsel for the TUpublicaa
city committee, pnitested thatihe hM rt
celved no actual nitc of itioprw:til!.: g
until 9 30 o'clock this momtnezor half

before the time set for thefherinff He
and William T romur, anotaertvare-HiMM- J
1avyer. deolared Uiat onlx one Of tho jS;

nomination papers In Ute.Twenty-Mc- -

Ward was bona fide ThWiwaa. de)
Frederick H. Piakp of ToV Ietlnif
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